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EXPRESSWAY

OPINION

Twenty-something Long Is-
land millennials have
three stark living choices:

Move to New York City or out
of state after high school/col-
lege, live at home with parents,
or take a risk renting in Long Is-
land’s housing market.

I’ve done all three — moved
back with my parents after col-
lege, then to Manhattan, and
back home for a few months be-
fore settling in Long Beach this
summer. Amid all that shuf-
fling, I learned a few things:
] That shameful stereotype of
living at home isn’t exactly
true. Lazy, unemployed adults
moping around their parents’
basements eating junk food is
not often reality. Most of my
college friends not from Long
Island moved to New York

City after graduation, and I
was self-conscious about being
back home. But I shouldn’t
have felt that way.

Some 16.3 million young
adults live with their parents, up
from 13.4 million in 2007, says a
new report by the Pew Re-
search Center. That’s 26 percent
of young adults, and anecdotally
I’d say that percentage is higher
on Long Island. What’s more,
many have careers, significant
others, are in the military, trav-
el, run marathons — all signs of
functioning adulthood.

Living at home helped me
build savings and focus on work
instead of having my entry-level
salary swallowed by rent. I
often felt like I was mooching
off my parents’ generosity, but
five years after college, my
friends who lived at home were
able to save down payments for
houses — homes Long Island’s
economy desperately needs my
generation to buy.

We graduated into the beat-
en-up job market of the Great
Recession, and having the com-
forts of home during depress-
ing job hunts and rounds of lay-
offs was reassuring.
] Fleeing doesn’t exactly mean
independence. When I moved
to Manhattan, my millennial
friends and colleagues faced
different struggles. A lot really
weren’t able to save because of
the high cost of living on top of
college debt.

Many depended on financial
help from their parents.
Friends who moved out of
state still spend heavily to fly
back home often for weddings,
holidays and other events.
] The local rental market is
tough for us. It’s the suburbs,
the land of single-family homes,
and it just wasn’t built for what
my generation is experiencing.
College, grad school and the
tough economy pushed a lot of
us off the marriage-and-buying-
our-first-home track until clos-
er to age 30. Sure, there are
basement and attic apartments
that many homeowners rent to
supplement their incomes. But

that set-up is not always legal,
and it’s hard to justify using
half of your entry-level salary
to pay for someone‘s extra
space — particularly when par-
ents make their home available.
(Thanks Mom and Dad!)

Communities across Long Is-
land viciously fight apartment
buildings and “mixed-use zon-
ing,” which drives up rental
prices and pushes the region
far below the national average
for rental openings.
] What needs to happen. I was
lucky because my family was
so supportive of me staying at
home. Others, though, have
complicated home situations
that don’t lead to such arrange-
ments, including retired par-
ents who have left Long Island.
Parents and millennials both
want independence, but not
when doing so is financially
detrimental to starting a life.

I appreciate the boomerang
years I spent in my early 20s at
home with my parents. I bond-
ed with them as roommates —
sharing coffee with my mom in
the mornings and arguing poli-
tics with my dad at night.

Now in Long Beach, I appre-
ciate the space, being able to
visit home often and seeing
plenty of 20-somethings peace-
fully (mostly) coexisting with
families, which is why I’m frus-
trated by the region’s aversion
to rentals unless they are for
those 55 and older.

More rentals would be a good
first step, but we need even
more creative solutions. Rent-
ing does not build equity for the
renter, and many of us realize
this and want alternatives to the
rent-or-buy-a-home dichotomy.
I would love to see more afford-
able housing options, like co-
ops, that would require lower
down payments, or programs
that offer grants to help with
home purchasing.

The lack of housing choices
is pushing millennials off the Is-
land or to move in with their
families. It’s time to stop judg-
ing when we pick those two op-
tions if Long Island won’t build
what we need.

BY PATRICK MULLOOLY

In all of my 40 years of
coaching, not one of the
kids who played for me

ever made it to the pros.
I was 18 when my dad asked

me to coach my sister’s village
recreation soccer team in Gar-
den City. I explained to him that
with school, a job and a girl-
friend, I had no time. He told
me to make time. I made time.

The following week, 14 8-year-
old girls stepped onto the soc-
cer pitch and started playing
tag, climbing on the goal nets or
sitting in groups giggling. My sis-
ter, Ellen, was not very good at
kicking a ball, but she was great
at rolling her eyes every time I
opened my mouth. We didn’t ac-
complish much at the first prac-
tice. But my girlfriend showed
up with homemade cupcakes
and that seemed to inspire the
girls to come back. We prac-
ticed a lot, but we never won a
game. We did have fun.

The problem was that most
of the girls didn’t want to be
distracted by a game. They dec-

orated their uniforms with
color markers or just sat near
me talking about everything
but soccer. We visited the ice
cream shop, and ate pizza,
more cupcakes and cookies.
And if not for the little ball
each girl brought with her,
they would have nothing to sit
on to eat their snacks.

Over the years I have
coached boys and girls intramu-
ral teams, a few travel teams
and school teams in West Hemp-

stead and Garden City. For the
last 12 years, I have coached the
St. Agnes School seventh- and
eighth-grade boys team in Rock-
ville Centre. I am so excited that
the season starts soon.

Last season, after a few days
of tryouts, the team was select-
ed, and we held our first prac-
tice. I knew I had a special
group, but the players taught
me something that will always
stay with me.

During our scrimmage, a little

bolt of lightning, a boy with a
smile the size of size 5 soccer
ball, came zooming across the
field. Not once, not twice, but
over and over. He did a fair imi-
tation of me barking out orders
to the players, and the St. Agnes
boys laughed at his antics.

Some were able to slow him
down and ask him what was
up. He told them his name, J.J.,
and that he was 7 years old. He
said that both his parents are
gone and he is being raised by
his grandpa and aunt. Our prac-
tice field was his backyard.

One by one, many of the
players whispered J.J.’s info to
me. They wanted to know
what to do. I asked them the
same thing, and they agreed he
should play in our scrimmage
game. He admitted that he had
never kicked a ball before, but,
our boys continued to feed the
ball to J.J. and gave him a clear
path to the goal. Amazingly,
through the magic of this
newly assembled team, he
scored two goals, including the
game winner. This resulted in
huge cheers and high fives

from both teams.
Was it possible J.J.’s smile

could get any bigger? As we
wrapped up practice, J.J.
helped collect the equipment
and asked when we would be
back. We told him soon, and
looked forward to playing with
our newest and happiest “re-
cruit.”

That day taught me a lot
about the character of these
young men. I am not sure
whether any of these lads will
ever make it to the pros, but
what they did for J.J. that day
put them in a league of their
own. I can’t wait for the season
to begin.

Mygenerationwantsand needsways
tostayon LI—sowecanget started

Noshametogobackhomeaftercollege

The St. Agnes School seventh- and eighth-grade boys soccer
team in 2014.
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